
Grin
and bear your SUFFERING, if

yon prefer, bnt yon willfind life
pleasanter, ifyon will cure the
pains with that great, modern
pain remedy, HAMLIN8
WIZARD OIL.

All pain is cansed by some
form of inflammatory action.
Hamlins Wizard Oil drires ont
the inflammation and thereby

relieves and cures tho pain.

There is no other relief and
cure known to medical science
for the pains of rheumatism,
neuralgia, indigestion, earache,
headache, toothache, and for

injuries such as bruises, sprains,

cuts and burns, etc., so certain

and safe in resnlts as llamlins
Wizard Oil. Price 50 cents and
SI.OO. Fully guaranteed.

For sale and recommended by
L. TAGGART.

(or Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Size*, 25c., aud SI.OO. 8o!d by
DruKKiatii, or Rent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphrey*' Medicine <Uo., Cor. William aud
John Bta., TVew York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specifia No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
fulremedy. $ 1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $5.

Bold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receiptor price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.
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; White Goods;
FOR 1905 <

/ THE selling of White Goods is
I more active now than during >

g any other year at this season. 8.
% This justifies the prediction that /

/>t this will be the greatest White %
Season ever known. We have

?q some very special things for con- /

y firmation dresses and for gradu- yyj ation gowns. We would be
A, pleased to send you samples. /

White Irish Swiss Mulls, Sheer- ,& est and daintist of dress muslins,
32 inches wide, very special for /

/ graduating dresses, 25c to 75c. .

White French Lawns, 45 inches
wide, for confirmation and gradu- /

/, ation dresses, 25c to 75c. 'y
? White Cheviot, 50e.

White Linen Duck for Ladies /

coats, 50c and 75c. '

y

p* White Embroidered Soft Mulls
% for dresses, twenty patterns, 50c. /

H White Royal Irish Linens, the y3 beet line ever made, over one
'% dozen qualities, 50e, 60c, 65c, 75e, /

'y 85c and SI.OO. &
White Irish Dimities, all sizes, i

' stripes and plaids, 25c, 30c and /

/, 40c. _ g
jz White Percian Lawns, great

values at 25c and 35c.
y White Silk Batistes, soft, fine 'y

finish for waists,2sc to 75c.
White Dotted Swisses, large as- s

sortment, 15c to 35c. y
« White Piques, French, English
/\ and Domestic, 15c to SI.OO. /

'y White Nainsocks, English and &

Domestic, all grades, 12.1 c to 50c
White Wastings?All the for' /

y eign and domestic makes, yard 'y
10c to $1 00.

112 White India Linons?The best
/ values on the best lines made, 8c 'y

' to 50c.
/ White English Shirtings? /

y Beautiful, cheer fabric which y
launder beautifully, 35c to $1.50.

White Dotted Swisses?From |
"y our own factory in St. Gaul, 35c y

to 75c.
/
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MASON HILL.
The prewiutjlhaw hah taken ujoM of

our snow.
C. W. Williams is on the sick list.
Ray Jordan made a business call to

Emporium, Monday lust.

Harry Marsh was home from Cameron
the latter part of the week.

Chauncey Smith, of Castle Garden,
was seen on our streets Tuesday.

(i. W. Morse, of Castle Garden, was

on the Hill, Monday.
Mrs. Alzina Barr is visiting hir son,

Chas. K. Barr, of Huston Hill.
Mr. IIal«ey Lindsley, ot Coruiug, N.

Y., made relatives of this place a visit the
first of the week.

Mrs. D. B. Hevner, of Benovo, visited
her sister Mrs. W. N. Marsh, early in
the week.

Mrs. Northrope, of Bradfotd county,
spent a week with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Russell.

Messrs. Claude Williams and Will
Cupp, of Medix Run, spent Sunday with
the former's parents, at this place.

L. H. Russell, of Medix Run, after
visiting his parents returned home
Wednesday.

John Miller, our present supervisor,
has been shoveling the snow drifts out of
our roads.

Mrs. S. R. Lindsley, of Smethport,
who came to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Ann Cole, returued home
Thursday.

ROBIN.

Rain and mud.
Typhoid fever has left our lull and Lagrippe

has come.
Walter Barr, of Dents Hun, visited his family

over Sunday.
Dents Run was visited by a very bad tire about

two o'clock Saturday morning. Two dwelling
houses, one hotel and one store was completely
destroyed. Mr. Chas. Counorsbeing badly burut
about head face and hands.

Undertaker C. W. Rishell, of Emporium, is an
undertaker the people should feel proud of. He
never leaves anything undone that ought to be
done, Dor does he do anything that ought not to
done, in his profession. He is the right man and
in the right place.

HYMINUHY.

SINNAMAHONING.
A ten foot flood here Sunday, which flooded

several cellars.
The L. O. T. M. held a social in Erooks' hall

Saturday evening.
Barclay Bro's are getting ready to drive as

soon as tliey can bang their booms.
Ifyou wish to laugh and grow handsome,

attend the Ideals entertainment on March '27 th
in Brooks' hall.

Fulton Bros, are doing some fine painting on
the P. O. S. of A., building.

Mrs. Martha Beldin is making some improve-
ments on her dwelling this spring.

The only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Russell died March 15th. Services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Faus at M. E. Church.

Mr. and Mrs.Jos. Drum and family, of Laquin,
were called here by the death of their little
grand-daughter, Dorothy Russell.

The little daaghter of Mr. and Mrs Geo. Batch-
elder is very sick with pneumonia. Dr. Russell
is attending her.

Mrs. John Berfield was very sick Sa'urday.
Dr. Smith of Emporium was called. She is a
little belter at this writing.

"Why I wear a Grand Army Badge; why do I
wear this Eagle and Flag and Bronze Star, and
why do my old eyes glisten when some one men-
tions war?" To be presented by the Ideal Enter-
tainers In Brooks'hall, March 27th.

Several Washouts on the B. S. & S. R. R.,
Monday made the trains late. No great damage
done.

Barclay Bro.'s will run their drivingark on
wheels again this spring. Geo. C'ourtright came
down to he head cookee and carry lunches for
the boys. Pap Berfield and 'im Batchelder say
they will not Tide on an ark on wheels?not
enough excitement in it.

There willb" quite a number of movings here
this spring.

By the talk, some one did not get two dollars
out of the slot machine every time. Too bad,but
then ifone plays a game of chance ho must take
it as it comes.

Purchase your tickets for reserved seats for the
Heals, at C'ruiu Bros., store. The are going
like hot waffles.

Pretty bad weather for uncle and aunt Sam to

carry the mail these days.

DEBSE.

CAMERON.
Mr. and Mrs. James Logan, ofEmporium, were

the guest, of D. C. I.ininger on Monday.
Mrs. A. E. Peabody and son. of Olean, spent

Sunday with Mr. A. F. Peabody at lliis place.
Miss Bertha Rhoads lias returned from a vitit

at Beech wood.
Mrs. Del) Burrit, of Mina, Pa., is visiting her

husband Mr. Dell Burrit.
Mrs. Hattie Vanderhoofis visiting friends in

Condersport.
Mrs. John Snyder, of the New Cameron Ho use,

stepped on a rusty nail this week and is at pres-
ent confined to her room.

John Rhoads, ofEvergreen Junction, is in Em-
porium on business.

Robert Glenn has opened a boxing school at
the Valley House. He is ably assisted by Mr.
Frank McCarty,

Wm. Fai l, of Dents Run, has accepted the posi-
tion as night watchman for E. V. Dunlevie. Mr.
Farl is an estimable young man and liis many
friends wish him success.

New improvements are being made by proprie.
tor James B. Hayes upon liis hotel, the Valley
House. This hotel promises to be one of the best
inCameron county if first-class accomodations
are to be counted.

Mr. Joseph Yocum was suddenly called to Port
Alleghany on business this week.

Mr. Fred Mills, of Emporium, who recently re-
turned from the Klondike. was a pleasant caller
at the Valley House Tuesday. "Klondyke Fred
is always welcome.

Mr. A. Swan was illDriftwood Tuesday
ing contracts for the coming season.

We are pleased to learn that the infant child
of operator G. L. Page has recovered from pneu-
monia.

Owing to the severe rainstorm the Cameron
Lumber Co's., Railroad has been forced to sus-
pend business on account of washouts and slides,
Snpt. Probst has a large force of men engaged in
repairing the road.

The Calder Brick G'o.'s Railroad is also tied up
on account of the rain storm. The contractors
from Johnsonbnrg are repairing thedamage.

J. F. S.

For Sale or Hent.
A small farm, located on Portage

road, for sale or rent. Enquire
4-4t. D. W. ENSIGN.

"Soulson Fire."
The greatest aerial story of the year

by Ixxiis Tracy, famous author of"The
Wings of the Morning" and"The
Pillar of Light," will be exclasive to
the readers of the color magazine given
free with each copy of"The Philadel-
phia Press" beginning Sunday, March
26. The Sunday Magazine will be the
only publication in America where
this great story may be read. By
special arrangements with Mr. Rdward
J. Clode, Mr. Tracy's American pub-
lisher, this story will not appear in any
other published form until 1906.

England, Russia and America furnish
the principal characters in this remark-
able and timely story. Love and
thrillingadventure is the theme, as in
all of Mr Tracy's most successful
work. The action begins with a bomb
thrown in Londcn, an Anarchist meet-
ing in Tottenham Court Road, some
sensational disclosures in the Russian
colony in England, and then shifts to
the castle of a Russian provincial gov
ernor, or "Little Czar," whose subjects
are in revolt at his intrigues. The
plot affords superb opportunity for a
brilliant display of the author's swift
imagination, and an almost equally in-
teresting display of his intimate know-
ledge of Russia life of to-day.

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Hyomei Cures this Common and Dis-
agreeable Disease.

llyomei cures catarrh by the simple
method of breathing it into the air pas-
sages and luu'is. It kills the germs of
the catarrhal poison, heals and soothes the

irritated mucous membraue, enters the
blood with the oxygen and kills the genus
present there, effectually driving this dis-
ease froui the system.

It you have any of the following
symptoms, catarrhal germs are at work
somewhere in the mucous membrane ot
the nose, throat, bronchial tubes or tissues
of the lungs.
offensive breath huskiness of voice
dryness of the nose discharge from nose
pain across the eyes stoppage of the nose at
pain in back of the night

head achinf* of the body
pain in front of the droppingsinthethroat

head mouth open while
tendency to take cold sleeping
burning pain in the tickling back of the

throat palate
hawking to clear the formation of crusts in

throat the nose
pain in the chest dryness of the throat
a cough iu the morning
stitch in side loss of strength
losing of flesh spasms of coughing
variable appetite cough short and hack-
lowspirited at times nig

raising of frothy mu- cough worse nights
cous and mornings

expectorating yellow loss of vital force
matter a feeling of tightness

difficulty in breathing across the upper part
frequent sneezing of the chest

Hyomei will cure the disease, destroy
activity of all germ life in the respiratory
organs, enrich and purify the blood with
additional ozone, and after a few days
use of this treatment the majority of these
f-ymptoms will have disappeared. In a

few weeks the cure will be complete.
Catarrh or catarrhal colds cannot ex-

ist when Hyomei is used. This is a

strong statement, hut L. Taggart em-
phasizes it by agreeing to refund your
money if Hyomei does not cure.

A roan doesn't believe in luck if he is
having the right kind.

Pleasant and Harmless.
Don't drug thestoruaeh to cure cough.

One Minute Cough Cure cuts the mucus,
draws the inflammation out of the throat,
lungs and bronchial tubes, heals, soothes
and cures. A quick cure fur ('roup and
Whooping Cough. Sold by 14. C. Ikid-
son.

a \u25a0
THE

| Windsor
I Hotel
I Between 12th and 13th Sts., on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
I Three minutes WALK from the Reading

Terminal.
I Five minutes WALK from the Fenu'a R.
K 11. Depot. " 1g European Plan SI.OO per clay and upwards.
I American Plan $2.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY. Manager.

I FIRST-CLASS i

{ SCIENTIFIC j
I DENTISTRY I
\ Dr. F. M. ZELIE,

|
£ DENTIST, }
( CRANE BtOCK. EMPORIUM. PA. }
i 'Phone 118. \

Woman's ills
How rare a thing to 6nd a woman who is perfectly
bealtby. Fully seventy per cent, of the sei suffers
from ailments which often render life a burden.
These afflictions cause nervousness, irritability,
melancholia, hysteria, etc. They entirely unfit a
woman for life's work and deprive her of most of
its joys.

AUNTDINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
WOMAN'S SAFE GUARD.
Those suffering with disordered menstruation,
female weakness, prolapsus, etc., will find im-
mediate relief from the use of Aunt Dinah's Old
Virginia Herb Tea and in the majority of cases it
will bring about a complete cure. It is a positive
cure for chronic constipation, sick headache and
indigestion. In case of nervousness and sleep'
lessness this tea willbe found indeed a boon. It
has a soothing and quieting effect on the nerves
and invariably induces sound, refreshing sleep.
A cupful at bed-time is all that is necessary to
make a woman welland keep her well.

MayesTlUe. B. C.t Dec. 8,1902.
Hamlin*Wltard Oil Co.,Chicago. III.:

Two years a&o Isuffered with female complaint and
u*ed your Aunt Dinah's Old Virginia Ilerl> Tea with
ci eat uueeep*. 1 have just bejnin taking it agrain and I
Feel much younger and *troiij?er. If every woman
Nufferer could know the relief she would experience by
utdnfr your Herb Tea nlie would never be without it. It
is a most wonderful remedy and Itake plea.sure In rec-
ommending ittoany lady who in suffering with female
troub es. Miss C. L. CAKNCNTKR.

Mow, Lee County, Ark., Dec. 1 1902.
llainllns Wizard Oil Co , Chicago, fll.:

1 am greatly pleaned with your Aunt Dlnah'ft Old
VirginiaHerbTea. Indeed I think there Isnothing like
Itforheadache and Htomach troubles and 1 llml itex-
ceedingly good for clearing the complexion. IwouM
not be without It. Yours truly.

Mis* NKTAMCCORKI.K.

Prepared bjHtmlins Wizard Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUCH BALSAM
I Heals the Lungs. Wards Off Consumption. 25c. and 50c.

HAMLINS BLOOD &. LIVER PILLS
Regulate the Liver. Cleanse the System. 25c.

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

L TAGGART.

I DO YOU NEED A j
! New |

I Cook |i Stove I
} THIS SPRING- ? j
? Then come and ?

> look at our line of >

| Jewett |
I Stoves j
t the best make that c
112 we know of. A <?

.Special Price on )
} every stove we j
i have for the next >

«, week. \

j HURTEAU I FORBES, \
{ HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND \

TINNING. |

FOR SALE.
GREAT

Business
Opportunities

The undersigned desires to dispose of some of
his business establishments in Emporium, now
doing a prosperous business. Not having time
to devote the attentions I must sell.

I will dispose to the right party cither my
clothing stock and good-will, located next door
to Bank, or my Merchant Tailoring store, near
M. E. Church. With the latter I willsell the
building, known as the old .Masonic building, at
a bargain. This is a good opportunity for a live
business man, to engage in a well known and
established trade.

A number of good lots for sale, located near
my tailoring establishment, at low price. These
lots are located in the centre of Emporium on
Fourth Street, the Main business street.

We will talk business to only business men.

It. SEGER.
Emporium, Pa.
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' IP5 much of the labor out of paint-
ing. It's a real pleasure to use I

*wyWk SF Lucas Paints. ®

Ask your dealer. rgg
John Lucas &Co Philadelphia \u25a0
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I

I School Time and
I Play Time

equally demand right dress for the boy.
Not dudish but sightly and serviceable; not

~|g just pretty, but mannish, too; not merely
pleasing to the mother, but approved by the
youngster as well.

MRS. JANE HOPKINS' HOY-PROOF
CLOTHES solve all the mother's dress

X troubles. They're smait, dainty and com-
fortable rolled into one. Prices just a bit
lower than you'd expect forso much quality.
Have your boy call and learn about the
Prize Story Contest.

Prices: $1.50 to $5.00.

I Jasper Harris,
Opposite Post-Office, E.tlPOKitm, PA.
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LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET
THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT

\U .-===s== M

I LaBAR'S 11N M
}C 3{

We carry in stock "

?1

<*£ the largest line of Car- ? £3
II pets, Linoleums and pK?.£*| J2If Mattings of all kinds HV 1 *§
N ever brought to this Iftown. Also a big hue <"?

M ofsamples. iMHEEM 11
A very large line ol FOR THE o"|p jjjg

£§ Lace Curtains that can- pf

it COMFORTABLE LOOKING il
112§ Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library
P* Rugs of all sizes and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- |MB
M kind, from the cheap-1 Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase. I
J* est to the best. Furnished with bevel French &gj

£ plate or leaded glass doors.

Dining Chairs, Fon rft >-E DV gg
JH Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAR, **

tfci! High Chairs. Sole Agent for Cameron County. £2
A large and elegant 1- ?___J

line of Tufted and
Drop-head Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices.

kg -?* [t|
NP Bedroom Suits, COC slolSideboard, ciuar- fl nfl iS

solid oak at 4)/3 tered oak !poU P*
SJ S2B Bedroom Suits, $32 Sideboard, qnar- CTC
if solid oak at . J&ZI tered oak 3>ZO %%

$25 Bed room Suits, COn $22 Sideboard, quar- (TIP
solid oak at 4><&U tered oak, W u

A large line of Dressers from Chiffoniers of all kinds and ftijjf
£|| up. all prices.
**

The finest line of Sewing Machines on the market, j|D
the "DOMESTIC" and "KLDRIDGE." All drop- E*

E3 heads and warranted.
!£* A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in
£* sets and by the piece. *f

As I keep a full line of everything that goes to M
make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enum- )(
erate them all.

n Please call and see for yourself that lam telling ||j-
you the truth, and if you don't buy, there is no harm |g
done, as it is no trouble to show goods.

?I GEO. J. LaBAR. ><

TJKTI>BR.TAKLI]VG.
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